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¡E NEWS RATH DEFEATS WHEELER LODGE
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¡Tnrt is the new 
ï r ',nd Mr». Bob
£V1»‘5 in Pampa

,  tie ‘^ ’er f * . 1*  \  4»u*h'er o Mr*
-  unca>ter of Mu- 

Ud\ »rl‘v,*d “*

Mr. and Mr*. A. 
J^ofMobeetie. 

Raymond Hooker 
y  M.. are the

. j  baby *»"• born 
mndparenta » «  

« f t  Hooker and 
, i  Goodnight, both 

Mobeetie Com-

rjpeland was ad-
—  hospital Thurs- 
aiatment. She was
*-v afternoon.
»is released from 

Saturday after 
(or several weeks, 

favorable concerning 
war old son of Mr. 
iftll. Although not 
’ a . Bobby is de
ns ^

jt , Gilbert Thomas 
Amarilio visited the 

Mr and Mr». C. 
hit «eok

and Mrs. W. G.

WHEELER TEAM ¡1099 INSTALLS
NEW OFFICERSWheeler lost a home ¡¡am« last 

Sunday afternoon to the undefeat
ed Rath Black hawks of Amarillo 
The two teama had a battle royal. Masonic Lodge No. 10911 A. F. &
with firat one team then the oth- A. M. of Wheeler will install their 
er. ahead until the eighth when the new officers at the regular stated 
visitors got away and scored nine'meeting on Monday night duly 2 
runs in the inning. A combination ¡according to the retirin ' Worship
of error» and good hitting let them | Master. Lloyd Anglin 
loose.

Tamoci. j R. H. Forrester will serve as in* 
Winberg for Rath, al lowed« * ' officer and A. Zybach

Davis and

■■«tailed:
-  ■» ¿ r  «  s z s  a s i v r r t
Haynes went seven and a third - ■ 1X1 m
innings for the locals allowing 

ven hits in the distance. Reliei 
pitchers Pendleton and Moore were 
both used in trying to stop the 

(Continued On Last Page)
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SCOUTS EHJOY 
CAMP KI-O-WAH

ARRIVE ALIVE’ 
SHERIFF SAYS

last week end 
Cj Miv R H Wildman
.jlrs Harrison 1« Mr. 
Ht
jts Din*1 

g Fkmwnt and

Seven local boys attended the their stated meeting in June 
Boy Scout Camp at Camp K 1-O- 1 
Wah. near Canadian, last week 
The boys were» Leonard Kiker.
Je rry  Burges. Bill Pearce Ka> ' ,he'feTtowsh^
Owen. Charles Davidson. Bill Stile- 
and Frank Walker, Jr .

The boys met at the scout hut; 
and were taken to camp by B jb ’
McNeil. David Kiker. Watson Bur- 

1 1 and Frank Walker on Sundav ,
little ' a ft»?rnoon. June f< rhey checked 

iq at camp, set up their three'

“Arrive Alive — Slow Down and 
Live.”

That's the slogan of the current1 
speed control program which the 
Texas Safety Association, the De
partment of Public Safety and the 
National Safety Council are spon
soring this month in cooperation 
with the “Slow Down and Live" 
program of the National Confer
ence cf State Safety Co-ordinators 
It's also a N pretty good mgxim fpr 
any motorist to live by.

u .  . ... | In commenting on the program,
^  * 'o ^ an?L VVor*5,P Master; Bus Dorman. Wheeler County

Sheriff, stressed the necessity of 
impressing the average driver with 
the importance of setting his speed 
to suit the prevailing conditions.

“Much has been said about the 
speed demon’s role in the traffic 
accident toll, and rightly so, Dor
man said. “But too many people 
lose sight of the fact that many 
drivers invite accidents by driving 
at speeds too fast for conditions, 
even though these speeds are far 
below what is thought of as "burn- 

All Blue Lodge- Masons are in - jin"  UP the road. '
The Sheriff said the average

EQUALIZATION 
BOARD ARRIVES 
AT VALUATION

T. W. (Bill» Owen, Senior War 
den; P. L. Farmer, Junior Warden; 
R H Forrester, treasurer; Robert 
Lane, secretary ; Albert Thomas, 
Chaplain; A. S. Caudell. senior 
deacon; Darville Atherton, junior 

¡deacon; Jim  Montgomery, senior 
j steward; Hiram Whitener. junior 
j steward; and N. D. Ware, Jr., titer. 
I District Deputy Grand Master 
,T- G Grovss. of Pampa, made his 
i official visit to the local lodge at

vited to attend all communications 
of Wheeler Lodge 1099 and enjoy driver should check constantly to 
.u- ---- -  see that his speed is safe for condi-

The Equalization Board of the 
City of Wheeler sat In the Com
missioners Courtroom at the court
house in Wheeler on Tuesday and 
heard the complaints of taxpayers 
on the v aluation set on all property 
in Wheeler.

Several tax-layers visited the 
board and a few received adjust-

e i.s’ in their valuations. Most of 
these were in cases of an error 
in applying the percentage or the 
overlooking of some pertinent fac
tor in arriving at the valuation 
figure.

The major tax;iayers were well 
pleased with the procedure and 
after checking the figures went 
on their way happy over the valua
tions. The same yardstickk of 
values was used throughout the 
entire valuation procedure.

The board came out with a total 
valuation on the city’s tax rolls 
of about SI, 134.617. This was 
about one-half of one per cent less 
than the total they started with 
Tuesday.

The rolls will be given to the

“THE LITTLE 
DOG LAUGHED”

A host of new starlets will be 
on parade Thursday night (to
night) as the Summer Playhouse 
presents "The Little Dog Laugh
ed", a three act comedy by Vera 
and Ken Tarpley The story deals 
with the problems of a family with 
a daughter who is a budding spy- 
chologist just home from college, 
a love-sick son, an over-worked 
mother, and a dad who keeps the 
entire neighborhood upaet because 
he is always trying to out-do an 
old college rival.

Other members of the family 
decide to cure Laurie, the ‘spy- 
chologist’, my giving her some of

JULY DEADLINE 
TO PLACE LAND 
IN SOIL BANK

Soil Bank Acreage Reserve 
agreements are now available for 
signature in the county ASC of
fice, John O’Gorman, chairman of 
the County Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Committee, 
announced today. Farmers may 
obtain full information there on 
how they may participate in the 
Acreage Reserve part of the Soil 
Bank this year.

"The Acreage Reserve is the 
first part of the program to get
into operation for 1956," the chair- 

her own medicine. Wally finds that j man explained. "While farmers 
to do his math he needs more may sign an agreement anytime 
blood in his head. Mother finds | before July 20. those who want to
her energy peak at an odd time, 
and dad gets straightened out by 
doing a Purge Polka. All this 
humiliates Laurie beyond endur
ance so she leaves a distressed 
family, fearing they have taken 
their joke too far. Wally takes the 
"bull by the horns’ and bring the 

(Continued on last page)

Lì ' ini Ua .filter ol . . J  ' " ", ., . , « tents and then went to the swun-
1 . ‘ lth m‘!ig bole to qualify as swimmersBtrd las' week v v tin_____ ___ .___

JOE VAN ZANDT 
RETURNS FROM 
NATIONAL CAMP

1 tions of weather .traffic, road, the City Council at their regular meet- 
mechanical condition of his carding in July at which time thej 

¡and his own physical and m ental!exact valuation of the city will be 
condition at the time. (certified.

"Much of the dangerous haste| At the Council meeting in July 
that involves ordinary drivers in!will be representatives of bond: 
traffic accidents ccmes from the ¡buying companies and the council]

participate in the program should 
call at the office soon. July 31 is 
the last date for plowing or disk
ing a cotton crop in order to 
reduce the acreage below the farm 
allotment.”

Besides permitting farmers to 
incorporate into the soil, by plow
ing or disking an acreage of cot
ton within the allotment, the 1956 
Acreage Reserve contains sever
al other special provisions which 
enable farmers to take part in the 
program this year.

Thus, a farm er may earn a 
payment for underplanting cotton 
if he can certify that he under- 

The secretary ol agriculture has planted either in anticipation of

QUOTA IS SET 
ON 1957 WHEAT

, ,  . o r  non-sw immers
¡v ient, Mr am ,| The boys

^jrj , . . .  archery, rifle shooting, swimming,
thr ‘ er-ulnr Soaring, canoeing, nature ■-tud>, 

and an early morning nature hikeregular 
Masonic 

tie, Monday even

ed the 
ms of the

enjoyed camp craft.. J|JC Van Zandt of Wheeler. re -!deadl> " 
turned to Texas iast Thursday by 
plane from Washington, D. C .
where he attended the 26th Nation- 

was one of the highlights of tin al 4.H CIub Caynp

too-prevalent habit of not allowing j will start the study of interest | 
enough time for the daily sche- rates, bond disposal costs, and 

1 dule," he said. "Trying to make up ¡other pertinent data. The council 
a few minutes in traffic can be may or may not make a deal on

the bonds at that time, depending

announced marketing quotas on 
the 1957 wheat crop, .subject to 

¡the approval of wheat office 
1 manager of the Wheeler County 
I ASC.

complying with the program or 
because of adverse weather condi
tions and if he designates an eqiv- 
alent acreage in the Acreage Re
serve; or the farmer may comply

He pointed out that the driver upon the offers made by the b. nd- 
w ho is obsessed, with making time | ine. companies.

In a news letter to farmers o f i 'v**b his farm allotment for cot- 
the county. Mr. Marshal stated: I *on and earn a payment if he does

Warren Witt and
week's encampment 

Jerry Burgess earned a merit

will not slow down for heavy traf
fic, slippery or nought roads, re - ! the length of time the bonds should 

The 19 vear old Texas A&.M duced visibility, fatigue or other ¡run. Tine amount payments on 
sophomore'w as one of four Texas ! P h ^ c a l ^ a W l i ^  Moreover, b is ; shorter term loonds are higher but

The council is not decided as to “vve do not yet have the 1956!™ » har_vest an acreage of the

o visited the badKe in marksmanshil>. He was Youths who wert, seiected on th e , Preoccupation with the time ele- the saving in interest is a large' 31 * /v.lL> 1 m i* — »u . r A - •  • »i. . m an* im n i i iu  Uio 4» /in * T i art i r a  n lcn  i ln o  nho r t  ch m fcAmanll.
Mrs Arlie Je ff  us. 1

«d The Witts are 
to Lximas. where 

.toyed
Sue Brewer, who is. 
Anunllo spent last 

r.tt her parents. Mr. ] 
Brewer and other]

friends.
ill and Mr and Mrs.

were in Shamrock 
. Thanday. last week. 
Mrs J  P. Patterson, 
tnd Cary Jack John- 

a the home of Mr. and 
Johnson of Stratford 
iriia and Cary Jack

county loan rates on wheat, bar
ley or rye. We do have the dis
count for the undesirable varities. 
are to be accepted as security for

crop becausse of destruction by 
natural causes. Land placed in 
the Acreaye Reserve must not 
be cropped, cu» for hay, or grazed

called out for the Order of 
(Continued on last page»

CICERO SMITH
H

Cotton Williams, manager 
Cireco Sm ith Lumber Company I juvenile delinquency, 
yard here, this week announced,

,h e j basis of 4-If Club leadership to ] 
attend the week-long National 
Congress.

Van Zandt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Van Zandt said a highlight 
of his visit to Washington was a 
visit to the tomb of the unknown
soldier in Arlington National 
Cemetery.

Another highlight was a talk at 
of the University of Maryland on

figure also. One chart shows the

He V ¡sited Senators Lyndon

My advice to drivers is to allow difference in interest between 23 
enough time to make the journey and 30 year bonds to be slightly 
without pressure,” Mr. Dorman 1 more than 516.000. Which repre- 
said. "If you do happen to get a ] sents a little over $500 per year 
late start, don’t try to make u p 'for the 30 years. 20-year bonds

a price support loan only at 2 0 c ,dur' nK 1956. Noxious weeds must 
per bushel discount from the r e - 'a *so be controlled.

time on the way. It's better to 
get there late than not at all!”

the employment of Truitt Jennings Johnson and Price Daniel.and Re
as bookkeeper and assistant mana-, presentative Walter Rogers.

He accompanied the 4-H Club- 
the,bers on a pilgrimage to George

fter.
__ _ ^  . T ru itt is no stranger to
mat with the John- Cicero Smith organization, having I Washington's home at Mt. Vernon, 

previously been employed by them where they placed a wreath at the 
D. Hodges was a d - 'al Crosbyton and Hollis. Okla. tomb of the first president 

Pinpa hospital Satur- j The last >'ear he has been work
ing for a concrete Pipe company*nt.

Jack Evans and a ,_5'rosbyton 
Conway \ isited Sun- 

lady» parents, Mr.
O akley.

•ho is Rationed at

Joe visited such famous Wash
ington landmarks as the Washing
ton monument, FBI headquarters,

Truitt is married and has three ¡the Lincoln Musuem and the Unit- 
children at home His wife has ed States Capitol.

I been employed at the County Supt. 
of Schools office in Crosbyton.

Okla,. spent last week T1* *  have two n,arned dau* hters-
•its. Mr. and Mrs

OFFICERS 
ID  FOR 
E0.E.S.

Galmoi was instal- j
') Matron of the Mo- ] 

f. Order of Eastern 
°Pen instillation cere-! 

?*•' ‘n ihe Masonic Hall, j 
“,el> 60 members and 1 

Present lot the *et-

The family, who hope to get mov
ed to Wheeler this week end. will 
be: Alma Jean, a high school
senior; Jimmy an kth grade boy; 
and Harold who will be in the 
third grade.

Bobby Helton, who has been 
bookkeeper and yardman for the 
company resigned last week and 
is making plans to enter college. 
Cotton said, in announcing the 
change, that he was sorry to loose 
Bob but that he thought Bob made 
a wise decision in deciding to go 
on and get an education Bob wants 
to sell his home here in W hteler.

A 4-H Clubber for 10 years. Joe 
was a representative to the Na
tional 4-H Congress in Chicago in 
1954. w here he won a $300 college 
scholarship.

CHURCH GROUPS 
BUSY THIS WEEK

would show a greater savings on 
interest.

Tax rate for the city of Wheeler 
will not be set until after the 
bonds are sold and it is "kntjwn 
exactly how much money is neces
sary to retire them. The council is 

(Continued on Inst page)

There are many activities sche
duled for the various churches of 
Wheeler this week and next.

Friday of this week, the Baptist 
Church members plan to have a 
caravan of about eight or ten cars 
going to Oklahoma City to hear 
Billy Graham.

Monday, the Baptist Junior 
Boys, under the supervision of Wil
liam Whitener, will go to Pan 
Fork Camp.

This week, six Methodist Juniors 
are at camp at Ceta Canyon. They

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Since he joined the 4-H Club ,are Bobbie Adams, Bill Green, Jim  
he has won the Wheeler Gold Star, I Jolly. Connie Farmer, Charles 
achievement, leadership, field j Newberry, and Richard P a rk s . 
crops and meat animal awards. He 
presently co-chairman of the 
Teaxs 4-H Council.

Mmes. Levina Arganbright and 
Laverna Hiatt spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. Hiatt’s son. Dale, in Strong 
City, Okla

Mrs. Sam Standlee of Pampa 
visited in Wheeler Saturday night.

They were taken down Monday by 
Mmes. Carroll Ad i ms and Lowed 
Farmer. Rev. Carlton Thomson 
will bring them home, Friday.

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

PA TIEN TS ADMITTED
M. L. Gierhart, Shamrock, 

June 21
Mrs. Dollie Norris. Kelton, June 22 
Mrs. J .  C. Crow. Reydon, June 24 

PATIENTS DISMISSED
Harvey Patterson, June 2l)
Mrs. M. L. Gierhart. Shamrock 

June 23
Mrs. Ollie Norris. Kelton, June 23

gular rate. The undesirable vari
ties named for Texas are: Red 
Chief, New Chief, Red Jacket, 
Blue Jacket, Chiefkan, Ranking. 
Early Blackhull and Yogo.

"Lienholder M iv tn  and land
lord waivers will be required as 
in the past. These waivers must lie 
secured before loans can be certi
fied.

"Any farmer that has a farm on 
which no wheat was seeded for 
harvest in 1954. 1955 or 1956 may 
be eligible for a new’ grower allot
ment to be seeded for harvest in 
1957 provided the following re
quirements are met» ( l )a  writ
ten application is filed with the 
County Committee on or before 
July 16, 1956; (2) there is crop
land well suited to wheat pro
duction in the ’new farm;’ (3) the 
‘new’ farm operator does not have 
an interest in any other farm in 
the county, state or any other 
state for which a 1957 w heat acre
age allotment will be or has been 
determined; and (4) the ’new’ 
farm operator is largely depen
dent on the ’new’ farm for his 
livelihood.”

County Agont Attends 
Extension School

CALENDAR 
OF THE WEEK

County Agent. Ray Siegmund 
and family left Wheeler last ^atur- j h I ’R S D IY  JU N E ”6 ___ 
day, June -3  for Fayettev ille, Ark. Summer Playhouse Production at 
Ray will be in attendance at a q
three weeks school conducted by] ’ SoftbaU: Baptist Boys vs. Metho 
me Southern Regional Extension djs4 Boys, first game; Fire Dept

Ray Siegmund Given 
District Agent Jobofficers were Beulah1

¡¡«falling officer; Eilat 
“Walling marshal; ’Edith]

«stalling organist;!
of Miami, installing 1 ------- — ■

Sam Thomas, in -1 Ray D. Siegmund. counyt farm 
lar> ¡agent, has been promoted to Dis-

«•fcd for the new trict Agent in Extension District
•:s Galmar are Bob ¡6 with headquarters in Fort Stock-
orth> Patron; Mrs. ¡ton, effective September 1, accord-

- ». associate matron; ing tot announcement Wednesday
**'• associate patron; ----------- --  ^ rmwnn of the

Shelton, *r- - secretary;
.Greenhouse, tr*asur

pc'
bunn

, Ul^nn 
Luda Rep(1 Conductress; 

associate con-

j]]14 Oglesby, Chaplain;
“°hn-ston, marshal; 

’ , ^at,crson. organist; 
n,on’ Ada: Mrs. 
Ruth; Mrs. Mary

Esther;
r_ Martha; Mrs. Sally

*nd v!”  Thelma Dunn. 
' r- Ed Johnston,

\ Ca? ied nosegays of
*ith n l  net and  w hite 

Pink and white rib-
v *  marshal car- 

«httered star with 
00 Dam)

'by Director G. G. Gibson of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice at College Station

Siegmund’s promotion was made 
public in Gibson’s announcement 
of a three-way move of personnel. 
He will succeed J. M Glover, a 
district agent since July 1. 
who in turn will succeed V. G. 
Young, district agent in Exten
sion District 10 with headquarters 
in Gonzales. Yoimg g*>es to Dis
trict 7 with headquarters in ban

Siegmund could not be reached 
for a statement. He and his family 
are at Fayetteville. Ark., where 
he is attending the Southern Re
gional Extension School being held 
at the University of Arkansas. The 
Siegmunds left June 23 and ex
pect to return to Wheeler about

• • •
the middle of July.

Siegmund has been county agent 
In Wheeler county since March 5, 
1931, and an Extension Service 
employee since February 1, 1949. 
He took training work in Haskell 
county and served as assistant 
county agent in Bell county be
fore coming to Wheeler county.

His degree from the Texas A&M 
College was in animal husbandry, 
the predominant industry m tne 
far-western Texas extension dis
trict he will serve.

Grade Mize will go on her vaca
tion from the hospital July the 
second, at which time Mary Brad
shaw will resume her duties there.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Kavanaugh. 
Supt of Schools in New London, 
spent Friday night in the County 
Superintendent Jesse Dyer home 
and greeted friends in Wheeler. 
Mr. Kavanaugh was the former 
Wheeler County Superintendent.

There has been some good ball 
games at the City Parg this past 

1 week. If you have missed them you 
! have missed a lot of good enter- 
! tainment. Games scheduled for the 
¡coming week are:

THURSDAY, JUN E 28 — 
Baptist Boys vs Methodist Boys, 

first game.
Fire Department vs. Al Thomas, 

second game.
FRIDAY, JUNE 29 —

Babe Ruth League, Kelton vs. 
Wheeler.
MONDAY. JULY 2 —

Babe Ruth game (not a league 
game) Mobeetie vs. Wheeler. 
TUESDAY, JULY 3 —

Baptist Church Boys vs. Church 
of Christ Boys.

United Carbon Team of Sham- 
rich vs. Wheeler V’ol. Fire Dept.

Service at the University of: 
A rkansas. He will return to 
Wheeler about the middle of July. 
Don Jackson is ably standing in 
for him while he is at school.

Mr. and Mrs .Tom Hopkins and 
family, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Harris, have returned from 
Alaska where they have been 
teaching English to the Eskimos. 
After a short visit with her par
ents they will make their home 
in Austin where Tom will teach 
in the Austin Public Schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Hard who have 
been visiting the Frank Woffords 
left Monday for their home in 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Elmore are 
the proud ygrandarents of a baby 
girl gom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Uiddens Friday at Albuquerque, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wise of 
Dumas. )formerly of Allison) are 
the happy parents of a baby girl, 
Julia Marie, born last week in the 
Dumas hospital. The paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. G-. A. Wise.

Dr. I t  J . Madsens 
Rafum From Trip

Dr. R. J. Madsen and family re
turned last week from a trip to 
Seattle, Wash., and Intervening 
ooints. He reports that the P«n- 
landle sure looked good to him 
liter the 5500 mile trip. He will 
be in his office each Saturday to 
serve his many friends and 
customers.

vs. Al Thomas team, second game. 
FRIDAY. JUNE 29 —
• Babe Ruth League Game, Kel

ton at Wheeler.
MONDAY, JULY 2 —

Masonic Installation of Officers. 
W SCS meeting at ME Church 

3 p.m.
Babe Ruth game. Mobeetie vs. 

Wheeler, here.
TUESDAY’, JULY S —

Babe Ruth League Game. Wheel
er at Shamrock; Wellington Color
ed at Kelton.

Softball, Church of Christ Boys 
vs. Baptist Boys, city park, first 
game; United Carbon vs. Wheeler 
Fire Dept., second game. 
WEDNESDAY. JULY 4 —

Independence Day, stores closed.

Auction Sal«
Saturday, Junn 30

Shelby Pettit, auctioneer, this 
week announced that another com
munity auction would be held in 
Wheeler Saturday afternoon, June
30.

Sale time will be 1:30 p.m., he 
said. In making the announcement 
he requested that those desiring 
to avail themselves of this oppor
tunity to sell unneeded merchan
dise consign same at the earliest 
date possible.

Payments on cotton acreage 
designated for participation 
in the Acreage Reserve will 
be based on 15 cents per pound 
on either the normal or appraised 
yield —¡_ depending on how the 
land qualifies under the program, 
but not less than $6.00 per acre 
for destruction due to natural 
causes or for plowing or cut
ting the cotton crop.

In order to participate in the 
Acreage Reserve of the Soil Bank 
a farmer must generally comply 
with all allotments established for 
his farm.

LOCAL STORES 
CLOSE JULY 4TH

A businesss holiday will be ob- 
sedved by Wheeler stores and of
fices on Wednesday, July 4th.

Independence Day was among 
the business holidays adopted by 
local merchants at the Chamber 
of Commerce Meeting this year 
and virtually all business establish
ments in town will b  ̂closed. Some 
cafes, and filing stationss will re
main open to serve the traveler.

No special entertainment has 
been planned here and local people 
will look elsewhere for entrtain- 
ment or spend the <fcy in resting, 
visiting, picnicing or fishing in 
their favorite fishing hole.

The Times plans to print on 
Tuesday night rather than Wed
nesday night so they would appre
ciate receiving your local news 
items and advertising copy at the 
earliest time convenient to you. 
Dollar day circulars will be mailed 
on Tuesday instead of Wednesday 
this month .due to the holiday. 
Advertising for the circular needs 
to be in The Times office not later 
thar^Friday noon, June 29.

Soil Bonk Program  
Mooting This Wook

There vPlll be a meeting on Mon
day. July 2. 1956 at 8:00 P. M. in 
Clark Auditorium, Shamrock, Tex
as. and on Tuesday. July 3, 1956 
at 8:00 P. M. in the District Court 
Room, Wheeler, Texas. The meet
ings are being held to discuss the 
1956 Soil Bank Program. All farm
ers are urged to attend. Time will 
bé given at each meeting for the 
answering of individual questions 
of farmers. »

Mr. and Mrs. Red Richerson, Jr ., 
of - Denver City visited their par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ricerson 
and Mrs. Sybil Carter in Wheeler 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Douthit went 
to Plainview to visit their parents 
over the week end.
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TilleyDryden Vows 
Exchanged Recently

Miss Bonnie Ray Tilley and John 
Paul Dryden were united in mar
riage Saturday the sixteenth of 
June in a ceremony performed by 
Dr. W. E. Denham in the home of 
the bride's cousin. Mrs. R. J .  
Meers.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Tilley, Port Lavaca, 
formerly of this city, and the 
groom s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Dryden of Comfort.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
street length dress of embroidered 
organdy with a fitted bodice and 
long torso waist line, flaring into 
a full skirt. A hea ioand of pcaris 
held a shoulder lengtn inusior, 
ved. She carried a circular cluster 
of lily of the \ alley and steprtano- 
tis.

Matron of honor the bride's 
cousin, Mrs. Elvin Ainsworth. 
Junior oricesmaid w as Nancy Ains

worth, and flower girl was Jenni
fer Meers, both cousins of the 
bride.

Jack  Torras of Dallas was best 
man. Je tt -Veers was ring bear-

ler.
Assisting at the reception, which 

immediately followed the cere
mony. were Miss Shirley Holland 

and Mrs George Van Houten. sis
ter of the groom.

'1 he bride is a graduate of Texas 
State  College for Women and is a 
member of Beta Sigma Phi. The 
and is employed at Delta Engi- 
oroom is a graduate of Texas A&.M 
neerin.; Corporation. The couple 
will nv;ke their homo in Houston.

Shower Compliments
Barbara Mitchell

Compliments June 19 with jr 
shower was Barbara Mitchell, 
daughter of Mrs. C. D. Mitchell 
and bride-elect i t Mr. Elvin 
(Sam* Meadows, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Meadows of Canadian, 
in the home of Mrs. Bill Owens.

Hostesses with Mrs. Owen were 
Mmes AI Thomas. Earl Barnes, 
Earl Brown, Ernest Dyer. Ed Riley, 
_ mas McClain. Cecil Denson 
Shelby Pettit, Cleo Gaines, Helen 
Sabbe, Coy Reviuus, Fred Waters, 
Lyndon Sims, Clarence Robison, 
and Mrs. Gordon Whitener.

The table was laid with an .vory 
lace tablecloth underlaid with blue. 
Bouquets of roses furnished the 
decorations.

Wanda Waters and Sandra 
Richardson presided at the table 
while Mildred Ann Slemmer secur
ed names for the register.

Cake and punch was served to 
approximately 65 guests and about 
100 gifts were received.

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY DON CLEMENS

INVEST YOUR PRINTING MONEY IN WHEELER!

White-Clemens Vow* 
Solemnized Recently

Miss Pat White, daughter of M r 
Owen White of Tw¡tty. and Jimmy 
Pon Clemen-, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Clemens of Keltoii. we, t 
united In marriage in a 
light ceremony recently In Chape 
Five at Chanuto Air Force B -e. j 

The double rin. ceremony was 
road by Chaplain B OringJufJ 

I he bride w - a tin d in a light 
blue chiffon silk dre-s with a c* ; 
r -sories of blue and w!t ■ iu i j 
corsage was of white o ' attors , 

Mrs. Earlene Ilnddo.v a friend 
of the bride. - tved ■'n-n of|
honor. Her dress w >»f pink nylon, 
with accessories f ¡'.nk and white.
Her corsage was of p nk carna-J 
tions.

\ 3 Eugene ft. Haddox attend
ed the bride groom as n< >t n an 

Mrs. Clentens. a 1954 graduate 
of Kelton High School, was em
ployed bv the J M ‘ >nda.l L ot- 
ton Oil Corp. of Twitty before her 
marriage.

Mr. Cle-'tans graduated from 
Kelton High School in 1955. He is 
now stationed at Chanute Air 
Force Base where he is taking his 
training in weather observation.

After a short wedding trip to 
Chicago, Ihc couple are at home at 
112 Nortn Penfield Street, Ran- 
toul, Illinois.

i If you need furniture. See us We 
1 sell or trade. Parsley's Furniture. 
‘ Dial 4321. 14-tfc

Mr and Mrs Burley Mann vialt-
ed their daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Alexander In Pamp® Sunday.

( 'hiltlrf^jWayne 
week with hi* 
dress and Kcm

FOB SALI 
U m brell

AND

W ater Bi
THMUt MIME

S HHtLEI
West On Highway 152

J A L L  I N  FAVOR

SfioPA N D  SA V E H ER EShower Honors Mrs.
Franklin Shackleford

Honored at a miscellaneous 
shower Wednesday was Mrs. 
Franklin Shackleford, the former 
Miss Romona Green.

Hostesses were Mmes Willis Fil- 
lingim. H. C. Fields, Leon Fillin- 
gim, H. B. Peterman, J .  P. Meek 
and Doy le Rogers.

Pink and white, the chosen bri
dal colors, were carried out in the 
decorations and refreshments.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Tom Green, Curtis Dameron. Ross 
Adcock, Neal Crosier, Marion 
Robertson, Edward Meek, Clarence 
Meek, E. G. Fillingim and I. G. 
Fillingim. Misses Wilma Beth Cro
sier, Miller Girls, Laurel Single- 
ton, Susie Sides, Mary Fillingim, 
LcJo. Estelle, and Maxell Fillingim. 
Don Fillingim and Mack Sides.

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS
Enjoy a delicious toasted sand- 1 

wich and refreshing soda at our j 
fountain. Wheeler Drug. 49-tfi 1

is
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Will BE CLOSED Wednesday,
4th—Double Stamps Tues., 3 rd

riLL ^BIR Y

F R U IT S ,

BLACK WIDOW 
SMEAR

Mrs. Fred W aters and Wanda 
Sue visited in Amarillo Sunday 
and Monday.

> Orange Cake Mix
17 O c n c e  Dackaqes

Mrs. Tuckers

S h o r t e i

31b. can
Packard's Best

Flour
25 lbs.

W ITH FR EE ICE

I.G .A . Yellow O

Pead
3 2* Cans

U«ee *r* t*e trpftfrrent of e»r*ee* 
eve pin eve screw tworw't ce* 
trafinn. GenrirnifiQ, cut teste 
r*eei fly fleece wvê nht theer 
Q 'ur* snfl «vnijnGe nt ell hind» 
in c***'» «neer nofee» mrsd nr.ee

NEW LOW *  BICES 
4 o *—$1 19 16 ox— S13É

33 a t « . S *
I

CITY DREG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laflin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osborn in 
Claude and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Pettit in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wofford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Britt arrived 
home Saturday night from Sah 
Francisco where they have been 
attending a Kivvanis Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Pettit visit
ed relatives' in Wheeler the first

j part of the week.

. Paralyn Sue Render. daughter 
I of Mr. and Mr- Glen Render, is 
i visiting her grandmother, Mrs. T.
E. Cobb in Pla.nview.

FOR THE "WHITiST" WHITE HOUSE 
ON YOUR STREET...Us«

CALIFORNIA THOMPSON SEFDLESS

GRAPES LB 29*
TENDER SWEET

CORN 6 EARS ...............    29e
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS DOZEN ____ ...................... 490

DUNCAN HINES 
BARBECUE

N O U S
------------------ 2 t i X

 
_P A IN '

m r
r

.t STAYW H l T A r r s — t -

You’ll ad m ire  the rich , 
fresh , d eo n  beauty that 
B P S  H ou se  P o in t  218 
W h ite  b r in g s  to  yo u r 
h o u s e .. .e n d  you'll litre 
the w o y  it  s ta n d s  up 
y e a r  o ffe r  ye a r , under 
a l l  kinds of w eather. If 
w ithstands atm ospheric 
cond itions and  w ashes 
itse lf . . .  keeping its d a z
zling white finish.
If you prefer color ask to 
see the BPS House Point 
Colorcode —showing more 
thon 60 colors.

4
*

' b a r b e c u e

SPECIALS
I.G.A. WHOLE SWEET

PICKLES

FUEL
10 L B S ___________$1 09

QUART 350

PAR-PIE FEED BAG
THE IDEAL ITCNIC FOOD

LARGE BAG 39o
■'«»■■MMIKHHNNMHPHBaNBaaKKHKBaBUMUHaMMBHB
LIBBY’S 'HENNA

SAUSAGE 2 CANS .........350

KRAFT D FLl'X F— AMERICAN, PIMENTO OR SWISS

Sliced Cheese, 8 oz. pkg..................... 31 e
KRAFT SHARPIES— RED OR BLACK RIND

Cheddar Cheese, Lb...........................69c
PHILADELPHIA

Cream  Cheese, 2 3-oz. pkgs.............29*
KRAFT ELKHORN

Longhorn Cheese, Lb.......................... 49*

CARAM EL NUT ROLLS
Pillsbury Can . .  37*

SERVE INE BBT

STAR HIST CHUNK STYLE

Reg. 
CanTUNA

GOOD VALUE

PORK AND BEANS
•'{ NO. 300 CANS

250

t c e ï o
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

512 Main St.

NEW T. V. FRUIT PIES
ONE PIE FREE WITH EACH A  ,  Ä  —

PCR CHASE OF g  I Q f  0 9 C

SNOW CROP FRESH FROZEN

Orange Juice, 3 6-oz. ca n s ............59*
SNOW C ROP FRESH FROZEN

Lemonade, 3 6-oz. c a n s .................... 43^
T V FR E S H  FROZEN lints,  Strawberries «rown
Strawberries, 3 10-oz. pkgs.............69*

GOLD BOND

F ryers
V* TO 2 LBS.

I.G.A. TABLE RITE

n  2-lb.Bacon Pk8.
CANNED PICNICS
BONELESS READY TO EAT 
4 LB. CAN

I.G.A. SKINLESS

WElNERS A L L  MEAT,

Save Valuable IGA Red Stam ps-D oable a» W ad

HI-C

46 O urcc Us**

liyjsp
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dürfe

------ —u, i t  xzr  gar 10fK14n _ ~  pasture. C. Chandler and family and Leon
ft. lot in Wheeler. See Rohhv h«i ri°rothy Greenh«use, Star Rt. Boyd»ton’s children from Duma», 
ton. w Vx” /I Wheeler. 28-2tp Rev. George Joyce from Odessa

c -- ----------- - is conducting a weeks revival at

- r  line (counting 6  words to Une) for first in- 
i i  charge 60c; 16c por line after first time. -_____________

45c. Header ads scattered among local items bargain — a siiehtiv , /------- Uu gm-
------------  ’ -  ■ ■ ™  Km,ban studio n i . Â Î  ^  Mcrri« 2 ,

I Morse i 
[•Day at

- h insertion, display class 90c inch 
inVERTISlNG — National 
■' «ins 50c i>er column'■ 1 I ; _ t U n  W in«
I every
; 40c

. Week in the month
j'f 20 inches is run ev

i j K ' . V S S S S S S
J .  E. McKatherln and family 

Hereford spent the week end 
the parental M. Ball home. 

McKatherin is spending the 
,'ith her grandparents.

month: M>c when same ad is re-run ; 40c jier inch M'mmauk s a l e  e v e r y  week Tl,rif‘ ' Office. See J : my Goni.

•ni’ontlily cards

8 A ! ' hi

Bi' , U .E

Monuments. Markers, 
Covers, Curbing, Surface 
Vaults. Will Warren

ALLISON NEWS
Ml'». Lw.'ler I.«vili

for
S< HOOt

If rise >c has t

Beginning Friday, June 29, Sat
urday. Jhne :?0. and Monday. July 

Giave - K , ,ry'hing f. m baby clothes 
Burial .°1,T)on's ,lrpss -hilts. l,,ts  of nice

4-ttc. ;!< J * dn'sscs, skirts, and blouses 1 Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harrison 
'! all kind» and sizes. \\ men r nnd Ray Brown r.i on,; oiietl Mr 

B t S FOR s\|j shorts, men’s shirts
Infer-j

b;- "■ 11 n ‘cJ’1' ' i  for \ S *  v.'hich' n ii!!' hr 1. *:0,s and lots of articles not men- relatives ard friends,
ih *«* i: oi |»en en • anyt;nic a( Brricoe Schi*il ,i,’’lcd Come in and -ee for your- Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Townsley

M' ' Julv j  At' htis will lx* sold by seal bid- b £  ~'Ud y,*u did- ,! 11 Boreor and -'»*• Fish spent the week end at Dumas w.tn
r Monday. Ju*y ^  a * ¡7  be"lv«i from r T  c“ "1 1>rlc,'s s"  low > *u w ill'be sur- Hnd children motored to Mays- U e Melvin Stinett family,
the board wall open £  ™ J  P' ,' , ' " d' ^ a«o"- - ‘>n , nd of vtlle. Okla.. Friday and visited Mured Ha.TUlton and children,
bis Bid forms may M il 1  L  ’n; ' : ' ifl,n Bmther.s Sen.ce Station until Sunday with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Garner and
ir*» «He ^  —  - t  on »his bargain Lyn Brown ami family from RoY Bradstreet and family from

i >ney saving offer of nice cloth- Duma» spent the last of the week Wheeler visited Mr. and Mrs San-
J 9 -J-P here with Joe Walsh and Charley ford Miller Sunday.

Brown. Airs. Roxie Saniord from Rcydon
Mrs. Katie Greenwood from is spendin£ the week with Mr. and 

Amarillo visited in the parental ^ rs* **ruce Harrison.
FOR RFNT ** _________ Ray Brown home over the week Ernest Bc^crt ar.i family visited

K E N T -3 -ro o m  modern |in thc Frank Begert homo at
Ray Jones and family Umbarger over the week end. Ed-

... Office in W h e e l - «*« \'Hich time the bids 
office of School Wl1* 1>p “Pt'ncd at h.30 p m Sen.jol ¡nr 

£ L „  at Mobectie. s e r v e s  the right K. reject any 
,T nes the right t o i ™ * ' }  bids for the good of the 

cT h ,d s for the good 
*  26-4tc

and family »pent Father's visited in the parental George 
Dalhart with relatives. Braxton home at Shamrock b>i- 

Rev. McBrayer the new Metho- day. Mr. and Mrs. Kohcn fra «  
dist pastor was a dinner guests in Perryton visited thc Lconaid Pcm* 
the "Ernest Begert home Sunday, ledges Sunday.

Darrell Harrison and family wheeler Drug is headquarters 
from Amarillo and Ernie Myers for baby items 
and family from Youkon, Okia Ann Hc lro a
visited in the Bruce Hamson home > and Jackk> chand-
over the week end. ier were married May 26 at the

,  . . . u f Rev. and Mrs. Howard Smelser, Baptist church at Whheeler wiUi
filends in Poit Arthur for a .cw and children attended a Churcn Rp£ DarreU Taylor pastor of the
cay!s- Conference at Odessa this week church officiating Mrs. Frank

D. Malin an;l family spent last Rev. Miller from California held chandler and Doyle Cornell were 
week end in Amarillo with rcla- a week end revival at the Ponte- the* on)y ;.ttcn<lants. The couple
lives and friend . costal Church before they left ! ,,0!IK. at Comanche, Texas

Katiierine C Handler attended the ( onierence. where he is w ith the construction
^oulii Rally at Odessa las! week. Mrs. Dewey Smith from Stinnett 0n the highway.

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Rascoe, Mr. 
*' w« *  dinw r tfuests in th. ana M,.s Bobbie Cornell and E *  

of Mr. . r.d Mrs. L ste Cornell and family visited in the
Ed W alker home Sunday, 

s in « ic Mr. and Mrs Pat Huff and Mr. 
Memorial hospital at Canadian t r and Mrs. Boyd Huff were sapper 
treatment. guests Saturday in the Henry

Leonard Powledgc and family Young home near Washita.

- ........ slicks, an I nd Mrs. Will Brown to Bo aiville, >ile accompanied her pastor Rev. ; n(j Roy Langford and family fr..ni
pints Shoes of all kinds and sizes. Aril., over the weC. end to v.sit i-oward Sa.efser un i family to

Odessa. home ...............
Kenneth t handler and iamily R<. itt c.Jl1(|aV-

Ir.-i. Leroy Pattcrsnn

T-4tc

FOR SA LE__  Dufold Divan
ETp- ton Fredrich (m akes tied•. Contact Mr- Malli-

■ner used one year 
to cool one small ro4m 
■ Selsyn Porter 22-tfc

stoves are 
*  to a

g o o d

coat at W. E, Bowen's. Js-Jtp

FOR SALK P&G Laundry 
iHelp-self 1. Opened 1 year ago ail 
new equipment. Co«t §7500. Make

room modern
house. See Clarence Robison. 27tfc ßilly

rtening
MriS. T( ( KERS 

3 î.iî. CAN

Lipton

FOR RFNT Furni>hod A tari- fr,,m ?L!nray and Troy Lean Jones win Begert remained at Uumbarg-
ment .Inquire at Don's Courts. and family from Lubbock spent a er where he has employ mem.

17-tfc fpw daJ s here in tne Loyd Jones’ | Mi's. Lee Kiker and Mrs. Wes 
—77— — — — -------  ~ home. Hill from Shamrock spent Sunday

b urnished apartment for rent Nick Weibe and family and Den- and Monday at Childress with
— ~ ister Mrs. George Palmer.

Joe  Walsh returned home 
M r. and Mrs. Don Barber from ; Saturday from an extended visit 

Wheeler spent the week end in with her mother a t Wolt City, lex - 
the John Megee home. as. She also vusted her daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ar.ron from Mrs. Mildred Johnson and iamily 
Wheeler visited in the parental at Wichita Falls while away. 
Forace Evans horn- S nrMv Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chandler

Visitors in the Frank Chandler made a business trip to L'air.u:; 
k me over the week end were: D. Monday.
------------------------——  Kay Ault and Bruce Kail from

c r t i l T I / » '»  -  -  -  r r r Canyon spent the week end hc.e
» w L I T I w A t  with home folks,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Levhi 
and daughter Leca Kanean .r m 

_ , . , Amarillo were week end guests in
Subject to Lie actum of vote M K. Levitt home.

,n the Democratic Primary. July Mr and Mrs< Uiyd Huf. a:id
-k. i >5o. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Huff visited L’un

p u n m  u i  fum m o

SUPPLIES
iiorriunrlr mo a h nff^r m -. ,. 2. Jui reni i>icR ana lanuiy ana uen- ana ai<

45-tic Wheeler. Texa-. ' * 29 ,fc -77I Ga‘  0 fiicc’ ^ ° .n.c ^  Sears from Fargo, Okla visited their si:
______ ____  - - ___ -r- - ________________  ___ 1-tfc Rosy Crawford at Pampa Sunday. Mrs.

be cto fd  oti dqy Indtpudence Day, Wednesday, July 4th.

79<
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For State Reprem-ntatUe
REP. GRAINGER McILHANY

STYLF

ANS 2 - 3 0 0  c a n s

For Tax Asaeaaor-i ollector 
«THURMAN R IV ES
B. F. CHANCE. JR .
C. G. CANTRELL. J r

Fot County Sheriff
BUS DORMAN

VE HYDROv

kies 12  o z. p k g .

ngeade

______________________________
Tor ( ommlMionev, Precinct I 

SHELBY PETTIT 
W. L (Shorty) ERWIN 
FRANK LEE 
LEWIS UNDERWOOD

For District Clerk
: MRS. HAROLD SIVAGE

nee Rena Johnaon

For County Attorney
D. O. BEENE 
JIM  DOUGHERTY

Morrison and tarr.iiy at Pampa 
Sunday.

Ix c  Kiker and family, Leonard 
Powidge and family, Jt .m  Glison 
end family. Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
George and Lee George ai\d family 
attended the Halpain-Gcorgc wed
ding at Perryton Sunday.

hicnaid Kiker and Shot Chil- 
dres* attended the 4-H rouno u; 
at College Station from Tuesday 

I until F nday of last week. They 
; were accompanied by Warren Pick- 
t-is county A gen t trom Canadian.

Roma Brown and family from 
Dumas, Guy Brown, and family 
from \\ heeler, Willie Boydston and 
iamily, Ira Fish and iamily and 
uuiren Brown and' family from 
Amarillo visaed relatives nere 

, Sunday.
1 Roy Morse and family and K. E.

C O n O N  H O ES
' True Temper"

CULTIVATOR SW EEPS
Famous ’Kelly" Golden Ar^ow Brand

FILES 
RAKES
W ATtR C O O LER S  
with or without faucet

W ATER BAGS  
TRACTOR FUNNELS 
W REN CH ES  
G REA SE GUNS
TOW  CH A IN  "In case you stick in the mud.'

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE
Furniture Rugs • Radios 

Wheeler, Texas

Hardware

RRY

eserves 20 oz. jar

Beans pound

M o

...and

IVE BATH SIZE 2 BARS 250
ieaiity BAR 2 BARS 470

It modem truck V8's 
he pounds prove it!

Pound for pound, the most powerful truck V 8’s today are Chev- 
rolets. That’s one way you can tell they're the most modern V8's 
going!

They carry around fewer pounds for power they develop. That 
means you not only can haul bigger loads-you have more usable 
power to move them!

Stop by and let us give you thc facts on Chevrolet’s compact, 
super-efficient truck V 8’a.

IEGULAR SIZE BOX 310
IEGULAR SIZE BOX 310
CLEANER Regular Size. 2 Cans 250

p o u n d

oulders p o u n d

a r e s  pound

mps Day Tuodsay on purchase df $2.50 or more
Price* Good Friday. Saturday and Monday.

u c k e t t A  WIE[lK^ H
F O O D  M A R K E T

Weigh tHe facte...
and you'll choos« today's most modém trucks

Wasted waight is anginaarsd 
oat of Chavsolat truck V8'st
Chevrolet's truck V 8’s have a 
rugged yet remarkably compact 
cylinder block. Modern design 
cuts down engine weight.

Mora power par pound moans 
more power for your payload I
Less power is used up in moving 
engine weight, more is available 
for moving your payloads. You 
'get hour-saving performance!

There'» o modem V 8 for every 
Chevrolet Task-Force track I
There’s a V 8—either standard, or 
optional at extra cost — in every 
Chevrolet truck model. Horse
power ranges as high as 1951

Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks
Anything lets  is an old-fashioned lrack 1

%

WARE CHEVROLET COMPANY
Wheeler, Texas

SX.T- -VT------  ------
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Roth Defeats —
(Continued from page one!

■coring of the visitors. Raths 
gathered a total of 13 hits in the 
afternoon. Score of the game 14-t>

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

i I  RSE HAIR

AN-CANS 2.98
■ O UD  OB S T R IF E

Next Sunday the local team will 
meet Morgan's of Amarillo at tjieir
home diamond. The Sunday fol
lowing they will play Clarendon 
here.

Morgan's have a good team and 
the fact that they an* playing at 
home will give them added im
petus. This -hould lie a good game 
and worth the drive to Amarillo.

! New O f f b n  —
(Continued from auge one)

Score by innings of lastt week's
;ame:
Rath 021 002 090 14 15
Wheeler 0,40 010 011 ó 10

Scouts Enjoy —
lContinued from page one)

10* YD. OFF
M IN T E D

BATISTE YD. 490
45 IN CH

PONGEE YD. 69«
BOVS’ AND MEN’S SPORT

SHIRTS 1. 

MclLHANY’S
“For Everything 'Ton W f»r" 

Wheeler, Texas

Arrow and completed all tasks as
signed to him. The two Bills. Ray 
and Chorle.» completed part of their 
Second Class Scout requirements. 
Leonard and Frank won the Aqua 
Patch by swimming a mile. Leo
nard. having received the Order of 
the Arrow last year was qualified 
to receive the Order of the Broth
erhood.

A court of honor was held at 
camp and Jerry  Burgess and Leo
nard Kiker received awards that 
had previously been earned. Jerry' 
was awarded' First Class Scout 
rank and Leonard Life Scout. Leo
nard also received merit badges in 
Citizenship in the Community, and 
Citizenship in the Nation.

The hoys broke camp and re
turned to Wheeler Saturday after
noon, rich in experience and fel
lowship.

Adults who sj*ent some time with 
the boys at camp were: Darville 
Atherton. Burley Owen. Buddy 
Vanpool. Watson Burgess, and 
Frank Walker.

PIONEER
S H A M R O C K . T E X A S

F o r  you r fu ’^ h er e n jo y m e n t 

we now hove one o f th e  large.»! 

S c re e n s  in t i e  P an h a n d le : 

b rin g in g  you a p ictu re  34  fe e t 

h igh  and 64 fe e t w id e '

IT
SPLIT

THE
WEST

IN
TWO!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PLUS

’’The Lyin' Lion" & 

"Pick A Pet"

pink and white streamers, the
chosen colors for the year. An ar
rangement of garden flowers plac
ed m a tall basket was presented 
by Mrs. Ed Johnston and was plac
ed in front of the lectern. Arrange
ments of tiny pir.k and white roses 
ami other garden flowers were 
presented to Judge Holliday and 
Mr». Sally Harris and were also 
placed in the reception room, 
w here guests were registered by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnston.

Greetings were extended by Mrs. 
Galmor. along with her special 
thanks to all the officers for the 
new year.

Gilts were presented to the in
stalling officer along with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Hudson. Worthy 
Matron and Worthy Patron from 
Clarendon.

Mr. Hudson sang a special, “An 
Understanding Heart,,’ which he 
also sang at Grand Chapter last 
year.

Mr. Hudson and Mrs. Edith 
Flanagan sang a duet. “Invisible 
Hands’ which was dedicated to 
the new Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron.

Following the ceremony. Mmes. 
Oglesby. Thomas. Reed. George B. 
Dunn, and Beulah Shelton were 
hostesses at a reception held in
the dinning room

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Galmor by the installing officers.

The L ittle—
(Continued from page one)

comedy to a happy and pleasing 
ending.

The setting of the play is very 
unique as it includes both an in
door and an outdoor scene. Stu
dents who prepared the setting in
clude: Dorothy Hall Tillie Green, 
Sondra Jones. Patricia Black, 
Paula Killings worth. Kathleen Gar- 
ri-on. Ceeille Williams. Ken Burks, 
and John Haddox.

Those making their first ap̂  
pearar.ee with the playhouse group

will be: Garth Nash. Annette
Hutchison. Sondra Jones, Milton 

¡Courtright, NeUla Riley. Eli Bor
den. Kay. Clemens. Joe Richard 
Hyatt. Patricia Pierce. Georgia 
Fond, Lou Borden. Fa' ■*> Hardin.-* 
Ann Johnson. R wriv Callan • 
Joe Loter.

These togeth i: wit!' veteran.'
Tillie Green. Elv.a Williams, and 
Barbara Reviou> c impose the <' »< 
of what Ml,mid a very enj >- 
able play. Every <■ i> invited t ’ 
attend.

Wheeler Drug for reliable Pre
scription Service. Let us fill yout 
next prescription.

Equalisation —
vConunued Irom page one)

dilligently trying to hold the tax 
I rate at as low i  level as is pos- 
(sible in view of what money» are 
i needed.

The members of the equaliza
tion board are to be commended 
for the fine job they did in the 
evaluation of firojierty in Wheeler 
and the letting of valuation 
figures. I t  is not often what they 
come up with as large an increase 
in valuations and do not have more 
concessions to make than this 
board made.

The people of Wheeler are to 
be commended upon their attitude 
towards the valuation increases in 
that they are willing to build im
provements in their town. They 
realize they must be paid for and 
are willing to go along and pay 
their share.

The Equalization Board expres
sed their appreciation to the tax
payers of Wheeled for their cour
tesy and understanding of this 
evaluation program.

K I W A N I S  

N O T E S

Bv DIC K PENDLETON
D

homa City over the week end.

Mr and Mrs H B Guynes and 
daughter of Pampa visited In the

. . .. i A t iv A Vi I -’ll.

ner with Mr. 
Bowen. and

daughter of Pampa visited in the w heeler's Complete
home of Mil. and Mrs. A. M. Gal- . . .  Wheeler l)rU(; >. 
... ... th»» end ahlp u»* ham 41

Tom Johnson of Abilene ant 
Harold Kenady were the -li
ât the regular luncheon meeting "! 
the Wheeler Kivvanis GIG 
week.

l h -  Globe Trotters. Tom and 
Harry, were back and we are grid 
t j  welcome them. We ait* anxious 
to hear their report on the con
vention as we know they had a 
wonderful experience.

Monday night C. J  called on 
Kiwanians to appear at the park 
to finish the needed work on the 
hall diamond.

"The Little Dog Laughed", the 
second Summer Playhouse produc
tion will be presented at the gym
nasium Thursday eve of tins week 
Everyone is invited.

Ray was missing this week but 
we are happy that he coluld go to 
school this summer. Hope he can 
make up while in Arkansas.

Watson brought a film on Alaska 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. See you next week.

Locals
Wheeler Drug otters a complete 

line of veterinary medicines for 
farmers and ranchers. tfc

n\>r over the week end.

Halmark greeting cirds . . .for
every occasion. Wheeler Drug.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Close and 
familv of Strutfodd visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Goad. Sr They took Cindy 
who had U-en visiting her grand- 
parents, buck with them.

Sarah Goad, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A Goad. Sr., underwent 
surgery in Shamrock Monday.

Rev. Carlton Thomson and six 
junior students of the Methodist 
Church an* attending Junior Camp 
at Ceta Canyon this week The six 
students are Bobbie Adams, Bill 
Green. Jim  Jolly. Connie Farm er. 
Charles Newberrry and Richard 
Parks.

, ----------
able wv have it

Mrs. Neva Harris.,, u( 
formerly of Wheeler 
Hutchison of White’ 
friends and re|at,Ves 
over the week end.

Mr. and M,> Alvi| 
Amarillo visited (nen 
latives in Twitty 0v*r 
end.

« -— •
Mr. and Mr*. A| 

¡Lasing, Mich., visited 
Dodsons last week

------ -
Mr. and Mrs.

; and girls of Pampa
end visiting reu*iv»»

Thursday lUvit, 
To Safl Fir«

Mr and Mrs Charles Slemmer 
and daughter attended a birthday 
iwrty in Cleo Springs. Okla.. for 
her father. Mr. J.A. Sears who
was 91 Saturday.

Joyce Blevins and Mike visited 
her father. O R. Turlington who 
is in the hospital in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Petree and 
family of Canadian and Audrey 
Pearce and family had Sunday din-

The Thursday 
selling fireworks this 

.will be a  stand south of 
outside the city limit»,

• be' open each evening 
day from 6 to 8:30 
through July t. On ) 
stand will be open fr. 
A. M. and from 4 to 8 

This is an activity 
to raise money for 
munity project

Mmes. Coy Revious and Earl 
Barnes made a business trip to 
Pampa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J  C. Howell and 
family from Leveiland visited in 
Wheeler and Shamrock over the 
week end. Mrs. Shelby Pettit re
turned with them to visit her sis
ter. Mrs. Maude Chaffin.

Hi
Newspaper Advertising Pays!

Aubrey Schpnch presents

The YELLOW 
TOMAHAWK

Br COUICOF!?! 
—

LIBERTY Theatre
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Another Big Double Feature

____  «temei
RORY PEGGIE

CALHOUN CASTLE
thru Un4«4 Artists

CHALLENGE 
THE WILD

Carroll Goad of Pampa was a 
Wheeler visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Miller and 
daughter of Amarillo spent the 
week end with Mr and Mr- Fred 
Farmer.

Fred Farmer went t Amarillo 
the first part of the week for a 
check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robertson 
and girls of Sudan is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Amos May this week.

Grainger Mcllhany attended the 
¡funeral of Mr J. B Walling's s >n 
I ;r. Wichita Falls recently

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riley are vaca- 
| tioning this week.

—

Bring your doc-oio, prescription 
to Wheeler Drug for accurate ser 

, vice 49-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denson at
tended the funeral of a friend. Mrs. 
Pete Morris in Canadian Friday.

COLOR Abo “Duck Fever” and Serial
by Celar Cum of

I S M M

Mr. and Mrs Ray Laycoek of 
Pampa visited over the week end 

j with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Denson

Mr. and .Mrs. Norell Perkins of 
¡Borger visited relatives over the 
I week end.

Mrs. Emitt Rider is a new em
ployee at Clay Food Store.

Mrs. Tom Crossland was called 
; to San Angelo to lie at the bed
side of her sister who is criticallx 
ill.

Save! Save
f 1 r « * t o n * C  

Economy Priced
Safety y « « »  «I •>" 
fer yaar wfety e

s i l l  1 1 W  
4 .0 0 -1 1  I  I

DELUXE CHAM 
Original Equi 

Tiro»

Nvt

Breed m w  first '
em m e  ••  1 , 5 6  t m

o p  fo q ,
Wf« limnt“ !  _ ^ ^ 2 5

NASH APPLIANCE AND SN
Wheeser. Texas

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
SCENES NEVER BEFORE FILMED! 

STAMPEDE OF 3000 WILD BUFFALO
A  m igh ty  sto ry  film ed in D a ko ta  Bad  l ands In  tin- 

last d an g e rou s  buffalo hunt, two partners com e 

to g r ip s  o ve r a beautifu l Ind ian  g ir l '

PREVUE SATURDAY MITE, 
SUNDAY, M ONDAY 4  TUESDAY

R0BERTTAYL0R 
STEWART GRANGER

LLOYD NOUN  
DEBRA PAGET 

RUSSTAMBLYN
"*•»>, IICHAOO »HOOKS 0 
buy tort »m.TO* ion 
fe «* • * • * * . USTIMN COIOK 

»«« n kickam moo«',
to »41 Mm

Plus “Rabbits In Troube“ and “Paint Pot Symphony”

Your dollar buys more quality 
merchandise at Wheeler Drug. 49-c

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson and 
family visited their daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. Bobby Wyriek in Okla-

Elect An

EXPERIENCED
LEGISLATOR

B u sin ess a n d  P ro fessi
DIRECTO

SUSAN HAYWARD
EDDIE ALBERT* JO VAN FLEET 
DON TAYIOR’RAY DANTON

OMN * MB MM • MtfN * mm HEKMIO. *  n-o-N mm

m am aim viw m K m
MIIOMtN« MM

•nhcoy roeoeoo«** muluar tom. 
am corrout mo «i n ì i  rennt

JLM .A IK IN J,
lieutenantÍCOVBRNQB

• RELIABLE
• HONEST

PLUS LATE WORLD NEWS AND CARTOON

C . J. M EEK
AGENT

I N S U R A N C E
Nile I*h. 3881, • Day Ml. 2 « 1

Walter L. Williams 
Termite Extermination Service 

Stop that roatly termite 
damage to your home 

mai S63S Wheeler

W ATSON HOTEL
Air ( nnditioned Rooms

Phone 47.-.1 — Wheeler

Canadian Vallay 

Production Crad it 

Association’s 

Representativo

IS IN THEIR

Wheelet O ffice

EACH

DR. JOEL 
GOOCH

OPTOMFT 

30* N- Wall 

Filone 80S

(SHAMROCK.

(Pol. Adv. — paid by 
A. M. Alida, dr.)

Gene
Bookkeeping. T»* 

Beal Estate
D ial 4001

AUCTIO
SHELBY 
Will cry V"* 
any time o f  

Phone MSI —

P ro te c t  ChUdr*»’» 

GIVE

Fine D»iry

CHAPMAN
Phone 2001

«V

09136780


